Natives: Sunny, Partial Shade; Moister Soils

Tulip Tree, Liriodendron tulipifera tall, high canopy

Sassafras / Mitten Tree
Sassafras albidum 30-40’, moist woods

Red Twig Dogwood, Cornus sericea
understory, moist soils
Similar: Silky Dogwood
Cornus amomom

Inkberry, Ilex glabra year round foliage
Natives: Sunny, Partial Shade; Moister Soils

Clethra alnifolia
Sweet Pepperbush
Half-shade, moist (not wet) soil, pinks or white blooms, various fragrances

Flowering Raspberry
Rubus odorata
Forms large colonies, 4-5’ tall, shade

Shadbush/Serviceberry
Amelanchier canadensis
Upright, small tree.
Other native spp
Flowers, fruit
Moist soils, part shade
Natives: Sunny, Partial Shade; Moister Soils

Red Chokeberry  Aronia arbutifolia
Black Chokeberry - A. melanocarpa
moist soils, wildlife value, red fall foliage

Bush Honeysuckle
Diervilla lonicera
A native honeysuckle, moist soils, shady understory w/ basswood (Hollis)
hiking trails in white mountains.
Natives: Mostly Sunny

Cornus racemosa, Gray Panicled Dogwood
4-7’ tall, fruit, foliage, color
Tolerates full sun or part shade, and dry soils

Turtlehead, Chelone glabra, fall blooming, moist soils, butterfly gardens, rain gardens

Solomon’s Seal 2-3’ tall mostly sunny or partly shady, range of soils
Natives: Sunny, Moister Soils, butterfly gardens

Montauk Daisy, oops!
Not native, c/b useful
Nipponanthemeum nipponicum
mid-late summer blooms,
forms rounded shape,
hosts many butterflies &
tiny moths

False Indigo, Blue Buckbean
Baptisia australis
needs full sun or it falls over;
cousins in yellow

Joe Pye Weed
Eupatorium purpureum
5-6’ tall, summer blooms
dwarf cultivars available
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Natives: Sunny, Moister Soils and butterfly gardens

Boneset
Eupatorium perfoliatum

Butterfly Weed
Asclepias tuberosa

Swamp Milkweed
Asclepias incarnata
usually white;
also available in pink
Natives: Sunny, Partial Shade; Moister Soils

Spiked Gayfeather
*Liatris spicata*
purple or white spikes

American Elder
*Sambucus canadensis*
white June flowers, August fruit

Steeplebush
*Spiraea tomentosa*
wet edges, mid-summer blooms
Vegetated Buffers – live infrastructure

Dunes as buffers
= privacy
= Habitat
= Storm protection
& Trap windborne sand

On stream edges
vegetated buffers
= privacy
= wildlife habitat
= wildlife travel corridors
= water quality protection